Title: Machinist
Reports To: Randy Rose
Location: Lebanon
Montebello manufactures Aluminum Tubes and Cans, Aluminum Marker Barrels, Laminate Tubes, both
Foil and All-Plastic Tubes for Pharmaceutical, Personal Care, Cosmetics, Household, Industrial and Food
products. Montebello has 60 years of tube production experience with dedicated facilities located in the
United States and Canada. Our product specific Laminate and Aluminum Plants optimize in creating the
highest quality tube. If you are looking for a career not just a job, we are the company for you. We
provide extensive in house training and advancement. We offer a hard working fun culture, benefits and
training. Come and start your career with us!
Principal Responsibilities may include:
 Operate power hand tools.
 Produce quality tooling to close tolerances on the following machines.
 CNC knowledge is a plus
 Lathes
 Milling machines
 Train others with less experience and/or skills
 Accepts responsibility for the completeness and accuracy of all information and reports they
generate.
 Strives to be a good team member and to promote team effort.
 Performs housekeeping duties include cleaning floors, workbenches, worktops, tables and
surrounding areas.
 Other duties as assigned, inside or outside the normal work area or department.
Skills and Competencies:
 Great dexterity
 Eye for attention to detail
 Ability to follow standard operating procedures
Qualifications (education & experience)
 High School certificate or equitant
 Vocational training in machine tooling, Auto mechanics or industrial maintenance is an asset
 One year manufacturing experience ideally, however for those that have no experience we have
in house training.
Work Conditions
 Full-time/day shift
 Can lift 50lbs
 Must be able to reach all aspects of the machine
 Physical and drug screen is required

Please apply to Shelia with your cover letter and resume; sbell@montebellopkg.com
We appreciate your interest in the position and welcome your application; however only those retained
for an interview will be contacted.
Montebello is an equal opportunity employer. We celebrate diversity and are committed to creating an
inclusive environment for all employees. If you require any accommodation, please reach out to Shelia
sbell@montebellopkg.com.

